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1) Annual Examination
Department conducted the annual examination of post Graduate Diploma in Adult,

Continuing Education and Extension from 81612015 to T11612015. 25 Students were appeared for the
examnation.
2)Dr.AnandWagh

Dr. Anand Wagh, Asstt. Prof. delivered the lecture on 181612015 in police Training College,
Jalna on 'Religious Sensitizatio n' . 633 Police trainee were present for the lecture.
3) D.C.B.R. Examination

Department conducted the internal examination of the students who have appeared for the
Diplomacourse in CommunityBasedRehabilitationfrom23l612015to2516/2015.
4) NET / JRF

P.G' Diploma in Adult Education appeared Student Shri Laxman Gangadh ar wazire stood
first in country in NET/JRF inAdult Education on22l6l20I5. He was congratuLted byprof. Kishan
Dhabe, Dr. Sanjay Moon & Dr. Anand Wagh.
5) Visit of Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor to the Department

Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor prof. B.A. Chopade Visited to the department on241612015 and
completed the photo session with the students of the D.C.B.R. Director and Head of the department
prof. Kishan Dhabe, Dr. Sanjay Moon & Dr. Anand Wagh were present on the occasion.

Dn Anand wagh, Dn Kishan Dhabe, Hon'bre vice chunceilor
Prof' B.A. chopade and Dn sanjay Moon with D.G.B.R. students.

6) Orientation programme for the college principals
Department otganized one day training prograrnme for the college prinelpals on 4/BDAI5.

This progralnme was inaugurated by the auspicious hands of Hon'ble Vice--Chancellorprof. B.A.
Chopade. Director of the department prof. Kishan Dhabe presided over the function.

In the beginning prof Dhabe welcomed to Prof B.A. Chopade and Dr. Sanjay Moon
welcomed to Prof Kishan Dhabe.
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Hon' ble vice'chancellor deliv ering inaugur al sp eech'

Hon,ble vice_chancenor prof. B.A. Chopade delivered an in inaugural speech. He said that

the head of the department prof. Dhabe andhis iolleagues are working sincerely and constantly in

the department. He arso appreciated that he visited so many universitiei but this department is ideal'

This department arranged number of programs & the report.of the department is very excellent' This

department i, u gooa-.xample of o".ilerr"e and commitment. this department organized the

activities for the women, children, a.p.irr"o p.ople and students in the university and colleges'

Healsomentionedthatasperthesurveyof.IndiaTgday'ouruniversitywonthet8thrankat
all India level. It is our collective victory. He ulro ,ogg.*ted toihe department to prepare the last ten

years documentation. He further said that the studenis in the Europe use to work in the farm and that

work has included in their syllabus. we must include such type of work in our syllabus '

Allthe goodthings mustbe includedinthe activities ofthe department of LifelongLearning

and Extension. This department has a lions share while obtaining the 'A' grade for the university'

Director of the department prof. Kishan Dhabe delivered the presidentiaraddress. He said that there

must be extension unit in each and every colege. Every year ten coileges might be increased'

Department gives the .Best Extension Rwara' 
"u!ry 

year for one conege. He mentioned that from

this year department increased grant of Rs' 20,000/- from Rs. 1 5,000/-.

Collegesmustimplementtheskilldevelopmentprogrammesinthecollegeandsociety,
principal is abackbone of college so he shouldbe awared *::tllt.::ft:::,:t:*ft;" 

exrension
Inthesamefunction"followingprincipalsexpressedtheirviewsabouttheextenston

Prin. Dr. Thore, Vinayakrao Patil college, Vaijapur said that the selection of the 60 colleges
*^-+^+i^-;;#ilil;;.i;"d*ti'*i'io"t:ll,:lY-:'^'-:1*^t:*:ilt:::ffiTi:

:i:'i:trffi;r#;r;J.";i;;;-";1, urro^"rr"ntia1. special programme officer is essential to

developthisunitatcollegelevel.Wemustbeworkedfortheso^cietY;:*9:::':::.-"i.::T3T:
ffJ:fi,] i#ft";ffi;;;;. i;;hi;;"y the role orthe principai is very important. He must be

creative and Positive.
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Prin. Dr. P-V. Ashtekar, Shivchhatrapati college, Cidco said that departments work is ideal
and appreciable, report is also excellent. He also suggested that department have to select one
student from each college and give the information abolt'Vima Dhan yojana' and .Atal penshion
plan' organization of practical activities is essential in workstrop because practical is more
impressive than theory we are also ready to organize the practical work at college level.

Prin. Dr' Vidhate, Anandrao Dhonde alas Babaji college, Kada, Dist eeed Said that he
participated in the extension activities before two years. Due to the extension activities college goes
near to the society and people participates positively. He mentioned one activity taken by his 

"of 
i"g".

He said that he saw the stray people living in the tents beside the road and took the programlf
awareness for them with the help of the college teachers. He listened the educational probiems of
their children and given also the solution. He studied the 'Ashram school'education system inAshti
taluka without any expenditure only with the help ofpositive attitude and commitment.

Prin. Dr. Takle, Sant Savata Mali Rural college, Phulambri said that his college studied the
problems ofthe farmers in relation with crops, vegetables etc. He also discussed about ihe certificate
courses.

Prin. Dr. Alte, Rajarshi Shahu College, Waluj Said that this department is a solution for each
and every problem of the student and the people in the society. He suggested that two programme
officers are essential at college level one is main and another is subordinate.

Prin. Dr. Akhila Madam, Venutai Chavan college, Ambajogai, Dist-Beed said that this
department is very important for the students. She also mentioned the activities completed by her
college for the child labours.

Prin. Dr. Pardeshi, Sant Ramdas college, Ghansavanghi, Dist. Jalna said that field outreach
activities are essential for the rural development so department must give the early sanction for
implementing such activities.

Prin. Dr. N.M. Kale, Arts and Sci. college Pimpalner, Dist Beed said that Man is a Social
animal but be is going for away from humanity. Teacher is the best bridge between society and
college. The role of the principal is very important while implementing the extension activities. He
thanked to the department for granting the unit to his college.

In the end Head & Director Prof. Dhabe cleared all the doubts expressed by the college
principals.

3l principals were present on this occasion. This progralnme was anchored by Dr. Anand
Wagh and Dr. Sanjay Moon proposed vote of thanks.
7) Orientation programme for the college programme officers

Department organizedone daytrainingprograrnme forthe collegeprogmmme officers. This
program was inaugurated by Prof. V.L. Dharurkar. Director and Head of the department prof. Kishan
Dhabe presided over the function.

In the beginning prof. Dhabe felicitated to prof. v.L. Dharurkar and
welcomed to Prof. Dhabe.

Dr.Sanjay Moon

Dr. Moon delivered an introductory speech. He explained the construction of extension
administration. He also mentioned that his department is not only involved in the extension activities
but also in the creation of knowledge. He also cleared the relationship of college and society and
duties ofthe colleges towards the society.

Prof. V.L. Dharurkar delivered an inaugural speech. He said that Dept. oflifelong Learning
and Extension is like a family. The director of this department involves in each and every activiry oT
the department. This is the best and excellent department and due to the department university


